
  

Careers Bulletin     

Monday 29th April 2024 
The Careers Department is open daily from 8.30am to 4pm. We are 

always happy to see students. To book an appointment please come in 

person to the office in the LRC. The Careers Bulletin will be emailed to 

all students weekly, so please look out for it as it includes important 

information. 

 

Year 12 students 

 

 

 
 



Students can sign up now for Virtual Work Experience Week 1–5 July! 

 

We're pleased to announce that students can now sign up for the days they are 

interested in. 

Sign In - Unifrog 

Each day from Monday to Friday will be hosted by a different employer, offering the 

chance to develop a wide range of employability skills and an introduction to 

careers in these fields: 

 

     Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (ICAEW) - 

Students will learn how problem-solving and communication are key skills to 

succeed, and discover how to make a difference to organisations and communities 

globally. 

      Tesco - Students will gain hands-on marketing experience by designing a 

promotional meal deal, crafting a social media post, and developing pitch skills to 

present ideas effectively. They will also learn about the diverse career opportunities 

available at Tesco. 

       Get Into Teaching - Students will explore different tasks that teachers deliver 

and key skills they develop throughout their careers. They'll take a deep dive into 

the profession to showcase how varied and rewarding teaching can be. 

     NHS - Students will create a person specification and job description that 

appeals to young people, and explore methods for marketing job opportunities, 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.unifrog.org%2Ft%2Fr-l-tikikhuk-nthuykrjdi-i%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7C4245f4b860d04981f6af08dc5f81ca43%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638490258244771077%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=j1I%2FgA5vNNXqa1cAwsuymluZpV5RE%2BP8b8WFw3616YI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.unifrog.org/sign-in?return=/teacher/webinars/series-virtual-work-experience?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=UK-TE%2016042024%20-%20VWEX%20Week&utm_content=UK-TE%2016042024%20-%20VWEX%20Week+CID_84fefc8be3139e3895cdf70555104b93&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=students%20can%20now%20sign%20up
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.unifrog.org%2Ft%2Fr-l-tikikhuk-nthuykrjdi-j%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7C4245f4b860d04981f6af08dc5f81ca43%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638490258244762011%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1fDdBYdZTHHzhP2WecIEmlUzC7%2Bh0KRdcENZI56MS1o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.unifrog.org%2Ft%2Fr-l-tikikhuk-nthuykrjdi-d%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7C4245f4b860d04981f6af08dc5f81ca43%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638490258244779383%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tGcVNurg%2BvRPb8osSvqMAZfrWlVkO31Uoonso2lfxFg%3D&reserved=0


designing interview questions and tasks. They will learn how having the right values 

is crucial for working in any role in the NHS. 

         BBC - Students will learn the significance of credibility in journalism, how to fact-

check, and explore the importance of ethical journalism practices. The BBC will 

provide information about career pathways and apprenticeships. 

Sign up for just one day, a few days, or the entire week. 

This Virtual Work Experience Week will take place during school hours. Students 

will need the ability to watch the live webinars at the start and end of each day - 

students will require individual computer access to complete their task. 

 

Meet the students: What is university really like? 

Wednesday 8th May | 4:30pm - 6:30pm  

Current university students are taking over the fair to tell you their honest 
experiences and things they wish they’d known. Chat to students at 30 universities 
including Loughborough University, University of Exeter, and SOAS.  

Get insider tips on extracurricular activities to boost your personal statement, the 
best student bank accounts, what to pack, and how to prepare for living away from 
home. 

Meet the students: What is university really like? (vfairs.com) 

Subject showcase: Exploring where degrees could lead  

 

 

29th Apr–2nd May 

This upcoming webinar series 

will give students a glimpse of 

potential career paths 

that certain degrees could 

lead to. Sign In - Unifrog 

 

 

https://unifrogstudentambassadorfair.vfairs.com/
https://unifrogstudentambassadorfair.vfairs.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.unifrog.org%2Ft%2Fr-l-tiujvdk-ntkkuurtdh-k%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7C3b1e151bf28e4657a21208dc64455268%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638495496107943847%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gSAAwsQQkGCPZFRrhse6OTslq%2FeEPsuE%2FUWEEPv7PWk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.unifrog.org/sign-in?return=/teacher/webinars/series-degree-pathways?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Gazette%20242%20UK%20wb%2022%20Apr&utm_content=Gazette%20242%20UK%20wb%2022%20Apr+CID_dac54c15a96e5e28bf58e130c49e58f4&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=See%20the%20full%20series


 

Webinar: Exploring careers paths in financial sectors and how to be a 

competitive candidate for these jobs 

Thursday, 2nd May 18:00-19:00 

This webinar will provide valuable insights into various career opportunities in 

Finance and Accounting Sectors. Special guests include Caio Natividade, Global Head 

of Quantitative Solutions at Deutsche Bank, and Atheer Samin, LUMS Investment & 

Finance Society Executive. 

Why should the students attend? 

•            Gain insights from industry professionals 

•            Explore diverse career paths within the financial sector 

•            Learn about individual skill sets and profiles leading to success 

•            Forge connections with experienced professionals 

Register to attend. 

Students can attend for free, but need to sign up to receive the webinar link.  

Opening the door to your financial career - register your place 

 

 

 

Information sessions for parents and guardians of prospective 2025 

applicants 

Each session is an hour long, taking place between 6:00-7:00 pm  

 

Accommodation, student support/life with current ambassadors panel session (2 May 

2024) 

 

Supporting your child's UCAS application for courses starting in 2025 (30 May 2024) 

 

 

Find out more and register for each session using the links above.  

If you have any questions, please email student-recruitment-team@bath.ac.uk  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flu.my.salesforce-sites.com%2Fevents%2FtargetX_eventsb__events%23%2Fesr%3Feid%3Da12Tg000000X8A5IAK&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7Ce16484d465214e299beb08dc646f3e93%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638495676172614309%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QZbU%2B2tulDzuZz5%2FrZ5RE%2FgQhk6NQJmmOxloL3vdaGc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbath.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da7e4ae195a1167289deed934c%26id%3D4004098189%26e%3Dcee8cefee5&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7C37ec2d88264a41e4e20508dc646da7b8%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638495669367138195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zZYHiy2l9Qwnx%2FczjpmvdqonkUjegsP745JJrIRuBPo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbath.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da7e4ae195a1167289deed934c%26id%3D4004098189%26e%3Dcee8cefee5&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7C37ec2d88264a41e4e20508dc646da7b8%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638495669367138195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zZYHiy2l9Qwnx%2FczjpmvdqonkUjegsP745JJrIRuBPo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbath.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da7e4ae195a1167289deed934c%26id%3D4845182894%26e%3Dcee8cefee5&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7C37ec2d88264a41e4e20508dc646da7b8%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638495669367152451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VJiJhhtMvChv4%2FZitc9EmwSl8mbpLGzIm43MHco2wQk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:student-recruitment-team@bath.ac.uk 


 

 
Apprenticeship Open Day  Thursday 30th May from 10am to 12 noon  

Working with our partners, MITSkills has successfully placed thousands of 

apprentices with hundreds of different employers.   

The day will be focussing on both Electrical and Motor Industry 

apprenticeships.  This is a great opportunity for students to find out about 

apprenticeships, explore our facilities and try some hands-on activities.  

 

Unit 12-13 Camphill Industrial Estate, Camphill Road, West Byfleet KT14 

6EW (approximately 8 minutes’ walk from West Byfleet station). 

Register for the event 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bing.com%2Flocal%3Flid%3DYN1052x260795524%26id%3DYN1052x260795524%26q%3DM.I.T.%2BSkills%26name%3DM.I.T.%2BSkills%26cp%3D51.3432731628418~-0.4977720081806183%26ppois%3D51.3432731628418_-0.4977720081806183_M.I.T.%2BSkills&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7Cebdfcf236b604aaebd4f08dc648d4d64%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638495805871612360%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1C%2BaRz%2B6o5I%2BHPOY15Gp%2FrugNnUNlRTX3p5xKJnYDIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bing.com%2Flocal%3Flid%3DYN1052x260795524%26id%3DYN1052x260795524%26q%3DM.I.T.%2BSkills%26name%3DM.I.T.%2BSkills%26cp%3D51.3432731628418~-0.4977720081806183%26ppois%3D51.3432731628418_-0.4977720081806183_M.I.T.%2BSkills&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7Cebdfcf236b604aaebd4f08dc648d4d64%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638495805871612360%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1C%2BaRz%2B6o5I%2BHPOY15Gp%2FrugNnUNlRTX3p5xKJnYDIQ%3D&reserved=0


 

Study in the North: Webinar and Live Q&A  
Join us as the Universities of Lancaster, Sheffield, Newcastle and Sunderland 
talk through the benefits and opportunities that come from studying in the 
North of England. You can also ask your questions to a selection of current 
students! 
  

To sign up for the event, please register here 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2Fe1seVhY1kp&data=05%7C02%7Cswi%40woking.ac.uk%7C1ff69cafef0043c2038308dc6518f9fe%7C8f14f8cee8f847299455ab68a06ec074%7C0%7C0%7C638496405147581321%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jYpAn05Pyt4Wib3%2F1uriBge9a%2BZaJmH5MAF3G98oxHI%3D&reserved=0


Year 13 students 

 

Fluor UK (based in Farnborough) are keen to attract students who are studying A-

Level STEM subjects to their undergraduate sponsorship scheme. 

To find out more and receive an application 
form, email  

FluorUKsponsorship@fluor.com 

 

rec eive an 
application 
form, email  

FluorUKsponsorship@_uor.com. 

 

 

mailto:FluorUKsponsorship@fluor.com
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